
Hello Pirate Parents! 

  

It is hard to believe we are approaching March!  This school 
year seems to be flying by! 

  

Please attend our North Dover Elementary Community 
Meeting at North Dover at 6:30pm, Tuesday, March 6th, in 
our cafeteria!  Superintendent David Healy will be discussing 
the Capital Projects Referendum and Energy Savings 
Improvement Plan, highlighting projects relevant to our 
school as well as the district.    

  

Please check out these great links from the Toms River 
Regional School District’s homepage: 

  

-Congratulations to all of our district Teachers and 
Educational Services Professionals of the 
Year: http://www.trschools.com/Community/toy 

-Joint Statement from District, Local Law 
Enforcement: http://www.trschools.com/community/jointrele
ase 

-District Selected for $200k in EPA Bus 
Rebates: http://www.trschools.com/community/EPA2018rebat
es 

-District Employees Show Love for Puerto 
Rico: http://www.trschools.com/community/prlove 

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/30omaWm4jtEQRVeyEN961A~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRccGZkP0QmaHR0cDovL3d3dy50cnNjaG9vbHMuY29tL0NvbW11bml0eS90b3lXB3NjaG9vbG1YBAAAAAFCCgAD5DKPWsQJEIBSFWJyaWVsbHlAdHJzY2hvb2xzLmNvbQ~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/bkqOvzLuDtotmQn_06-85g~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRccGZkP0QvaHR0cDovL3d3dy50cnNjaG9vbHMuY29tL2NvbW11bml0eS9qb2ludHJlbGVhc2VXB3NjaG9vbG1YBAAAAAFCCgAD5DKPWsQJEIBSFWJyaWVsbHlAdHJzY2hvb2xzLmNvbQ~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/bkqOvzLuDtotmQn_06-85g~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRccGZkP0QvaHR0cDovL3d3dy50cnNjaG9vbHMuY29tL2NvbW11bml0eS9qb2ludHJlbGVhc2VXB3NjaG9vbG1YBAAAAAFCCgAD5DKPWsQJEIBSFWJyaWVsbHlAdHJzY2hvb2xzLmNvbQ~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/rLB0Qx8d1Xc_B_-1LCIGww~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRccGZkP0QxaHR0cDovL3d3dy50cnNjaG9vbHMuY29tL2NvbW11bml0eS9FUEEyMDE4cmViYXRlc1cHc2Nob29sbVgEAAAAAUIKAAPkMo9axAkQgFIVYnJpZWxseUB0cnNjaG9vbHMuY29t
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/rLB0Qx8d1Xc_B_-1LCIGww~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRccGZkP0QxaHR0cDovL3d3dy50cnNjaG9vbHMuY29tL2NvbW11bml0eS9FUEEyMDE4cmViYXRlc1cHc2Nob29sbVgEAAAAAUIKAAPkMo9axAkQgFIVYnJpZWxseUB0cnNjaG9vbHMuY29t
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/5PrJ9oEFo4j7daPm95eG3w~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRccGZkP0QpaHR0cDovL3d3dy50cnNjaG9vbHMuY29tL2NvbW11bml0eS9wcmxvdmVXB3NjaG9vbG1YBAAAAAFCCgAD5DKPWsQJEIBSFWJyaWVsbHlAdHJzY2hvb2xzLmNvbQ~~


-Toms River Grad Achieves AP Computer Science 
Perfection: https://www.trschools.com/community/signorelliA
P 

  

Thank you for your very generous donations to our Happy 
Feet Foundation shoe drive! To date, we have collected almost 
two hundred pairs of shoes! There is still time to donate new or 
lightly worn pairs of shoes to this worthy cause. Students can 
drop off shoes in Mrs. Craig's, Mrs. Strouse's, or Mr. Brown's 
classrooms. Thanks again!  

  

In the art room, we are getting ready for Youth Art Month at 
Ocean County Library (Toms River branch) which will take 
place next month.  We are all very excited to see the beautiful 
work of so many talented North Dover Students!  The art 
room is looking for a few items you might be recycling or 
throwing away so please help us if you can.  Mrs. Krajewski 
needs cereal boxes for a Pablo Picasso project she's planning to 
do with the fourth graders.  Mrs. Bowes is in need of old 
compact discs that she's hoping to use for a project when she 
returns in April.  

  

Mrs. Gottlieb’s class has been learning about the letter Kk in 
reading and writing. They read the book “Kite Day” by Will 
Hillenbrand. In the story, Bear works so hard to make his kite 
only to have it snatched away by a storm.  Students then 
made their own kites, added and subtracted with kite 
counters, and wrote a story of where their kite could go in a 
storm. Don’t forget Friday is “KISS DAY”! Students are 
encouraged to come to school with one or more lipstick kisses 

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/_JNM9Rro8YQ6r-HcV4aa-g~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRccGZkP0QwaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudHJzY2hvb2xzLmNvbS9jb21tdW5pdHkvc2lnbm9yZWxsaUFQVwdzY2hvb2xtWAQAAAABQgoAA-Qyj1rECRCAUhVicmllbGx5QHRyc2Nob29scy5jb20~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/_JNM9Rro8YQ6r-HcV4aa-g~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRccGZkP0QwaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudHJzY2hvb2xzLmNvbS9jb21tdW5pdHkvc2lnbm9yZWxsaUFQVwdzY2hvb2xtWAQAAAABQgoAA-Qyj1rECRCAUhVicmllbGx5QHRyc2Nob29scy5jb20~


from Mom on their cheek. We cannot wait to see all the kisses!  
In math and science, Mrs. Gottlieb’s class has been busy 
enjoying watching the Olympics.  Students have been 
graphing how many different color medals the Americans 
have won, learning about the physics behind each sport and 
reading stories about famous Olympic athletes!  For Baymax 
Friday, students will conduct a STEM activity about the 
Olympics.  How does racing down the luge and bobsled to see 
who wins some Olympic medals sound?  It is always a fun 
week with Mrs. Gottlieb! 

  

Mrs. Cascio's class has shown such good behaviors as a class 
that they earned "party time," and enjoyed some ice cream 
last week!  Also, they have been wrapping up telling time in 
math class as well as mastering a myriad of skills over the last 
couple months. We're so proud of them! The class has been 
learning about random acts of kindness for the month of 
February, and they've been carrying out different tasks to let 
their kindness shine through. In Social Studies, students have 
been reading and talking about Black History Month. Lastly, 
the students continue to impress all their teachers with how 
hard they work and follow directions during our vocational 
skills class. They truly have grown so much since September 
and have been working well together at the workplace. 

  

Please mark your calendars: 

  

Friday, 2/23:  PTO BINGO!   Door 17 opens at 5:15pm! 

Friday, 3/2:  Pirate Pride Day! 



Monday, 3/5:  5-7pm Youth Art Month Celebration 

                                          at Ocean County Library 

Tuesday, 3/6:  PTO School Store 

        Community Meeting with Superintendent David Healy 
         

                             6:30pm in NDE cafeteria 

Wednesday, 3/7:  School Closed 

                 for Teacher Professional Development 

Thursday, 3/8:   Spring Pictures! 

                    K-2 Ice Cream Social 5:30-7pm! 

Friday, 3/9:  Gr3-4 Casino Pier Event!   

  

Thank you, as always, for your cooperation and support! 

  

Have a great weekend! 

  

Ms. Colleen McGrath 

Principal 

 


